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THE NEWS OF THE WEtK extinguished extended to and de
stroyed the entire blook faoing the rail
road. The total loss 1b placed at $100,000, 
with insurances for about two-thirds of 
that amount. The servants of the hotoi 
had barely time to esoape In their night 
dresses. The thermometer marked 200 
below----

TJJ E REFORMA TOR Y II OM b,. SPICE FOR THE SPRINGERS of theirß has not deigned to tell us. 
Bat they took it, released it, and in these 
unexpired leases is where,it is said, these 
untold millions are. Now I know where 
this question could be Bettled in a half a 
minute. Rightjiere in Wilmington for 
183 years past, there has been kept as 
perfeot a private reoord of i&ud 
transactions as there is in Amerioa; 
a reoord which iu all of their 
land transactions they in the
dead lease or whatever the muniment of 
title might have been,obligated themselveB 
to keep ; if they sold, it is recorded ; if 
they bought, it is recorded ; if they 
leased or took a lease it is recorded. This 
is the corporation now known as the 
minister, wardens and vestrymen of the 
Old Swedes Church. The successors of 
the very ohuroh to whioh, it is said, 
Chai les C iristopher Springer made his 
lease. These 
God from 1700 to this year of 1883 ; they 
not only have been 
highest Christian and business char
acter, but there has, 

universal

land holder and owner,
Charles Springer et. al. from A. B.
B. to Charles Springer et.al. but upon ref
erence to the deeds 
you would at once 
Charles Springer personally, but Charles 
Springer, attorney in fact for the congre
gation, &o., who was doing all this deed
ing and leasing. This it was, as 1 have 
said, that first started the notion of 
Charles Springer’s great wealth. We all 
know how such reports swell and in
crease

the index is THIS INPRC'i JAIL. trustees of the poor that the men bad the 
small pox, and, upon being «sited why 
he did not erect a building for them in 
the jaii yard, he replied that it would be 
dangerous for the people of New Castle, 

dangerous than if 
remain in their cell and 

that he was going to tnru them ont. In 
clnsiou, Mr. Bradford stated that he 

has furnished provisions for the Kilntts.
Dr. Ogle thinks the sheriff should have 

telegraphed to Philadelphia 
the disease made its ,-ppearanco for a 
Sibley tent and pitched *it the jail yard 

frame pest house at Fourth 
and Broome streets is abont oompleted 
and in readiness to 
is 16x3(1 with high ceilings and stands 
three feet from the ground, which gives 
a free circulation of air beneath it. The 
boards of whioh the buildiug is 
etruoted are tightly fitted together and 
the roof is water proof. The building is 
thoroughly ventilated and contains five 
windows. A stove has been put up and 
the apartments, of whioh there are two, 
heated Other necessary conveniences 

being added and the building will be 
cellently appointed for the purpose to 

which it will bs devoted.
The patients will be treated by Dr. 

Ogle, who has a nurse iu readiness to 
needed when bedding, 

will be broight from tin almshouse, 
as required.

Boon after toe erection of the building 
was began Friday, Street Commis
sioner Zebley ordered the men to stop 
work, whioh they did lor a short time, 

urning again at the direction of Mr. 
Bradford.

THE DEVASTATING FLAMESA. [ • F. 1Proposing 
tutlon ami Aided by tbe Common
wealth.

Make It a State Iustl-OUR NEGRO PRISONERS PUT TO 
DEATH.

Twi Nmall-Pox Fatten 1 !! f 11.(1
THE ABSURDITY OF THEIR PHAN. 

TOM CLAIM.
ieaeei themselves 
that it

Loose Upon Wilmington—No P 
ViSlOIlH f>

NINE BUILDINGS RAXED TO THE 
GROUND.Their Treatment— 

KherifT’» Action» Severely Criti
cised by Attorney-General Gray 
and Other».

The real and personal property left by 
the late Jobu Ferris, deosased, amounted 
to about $250,000, nearly $180,000 of 
Whioh
individuals and public institutions. 
The residue of the property the will 
direots the exeoutor, Dr. Caleb Harlan, 
to apply, to publio benevolences, sug
gesting that a part be devoted, if the 
executor approves, toward establishing a 
house of correction.

Dr. Harlan, in conversation with a 
Gazette representative Thursday 
iug,stated that he did not wish to take the 
initiatory steps in the matter, bat 
as persons

Two Murderer» Mill Their Keeper» 
and Break Jail—A Chinaman Who 
Cannot Laud — Funeral» or the 
Milled at Harbor Grace.

that it would be 
he let theAnd 1 

ing
ty 111» BcnccndaulN Look*

a llundreii Million Hollar
»75,<

erly Near
Friday—A
and Peril.

Worth t*» Prop- 
Clay Burned 

inlty*» Alarm
bequeathed to differentThe large oarpet store of Hardenburg 

& Co., in New York City,was burned yes
terday week. A part of the build 
ing waB used as a storage warehouse and 
contained a large quantity of lurniture, 
none of whioh could be saved. The loss 
will be abont $120,000, of whioh $60,000 

the building. Hardenburg & Co.’s 
loss is estimated at $40,000 and the loss 

the furniture at $20,000. The fire is 
supposed to have been oaused by rats 
guawiug sulphur matches iu the cellar 
and igniting them.

A dispatoh from Brookville, Fla., sayB : 
Saturday week a quarrel ooonrred between 
Kstiu Hope and a negro named Fagan, in 
whioh blows were Btrnok by Hope. The 
negro fled, pursued by his adversary, 
and was joined by hiB brother, while a 

named Steele joined Hope. 
The negro who had been struck by Hope 
fired at his pursuers and wounded both 
of them. The two Fagans 
and lodged in jail. On Christmas night 
a number of masked 
of the jail and shot and killed both 
negroes.

E» I in a Twenty-Million Hollar
The two oolored 

who were cell companions of Laws, re
cently attacked with small-pox iu the 
county jail at New Castle, 
loose yesterday week. One

suffering from what Prison 
Physician Black pronounces a light 
of varioloid. The other had rather 
pioions symptoms of the approach of 
similar attack.

Before giving the meu their liberty 
Detputy Sheriff Martin appeared befor* 
the Board of Trustees of the Poor and re 
quested that this body take them, pro 
vide food and
them. This the members stated 
of their power entirely and after dißcub- 
sing the necessity for a hospital here, 
dismissed the deputy with expressions ol 
regret at his unenviable plight of having 
two

named ElliottClly.
Frank B. Feezer, brakeman, and James 

Rehman, watohman,
Pennsylvania railroad, 
killed at Harrisbarg

Editor Gazettn <Jr Journal : Every year 
two in the last 20 years, 
toniaus have heard what 
estate—Btacks of millions— 
joying unlawfully, having in 
diverted these small

ployed by the 
and

Saturday night, 
of the Rev. William Mltohell, 

the minister arreBted In Boston lor 
stealing from a book 
Tuesday, he having been plaoed in a 
private lunatic asylum.

The steamer Carrier sunk Sunday 
morning at the bend of Little Hurricane 
Island, in Lake Erie, after striking shore 
in a thiok tog. une deck hand and two 
deok passengers

B< on The cluster of workshops, sheds and 
store houses, belonging to E. I. DuPont, 
de Nemours & Co., where barrels and 
kegs for shipping powder are made, 
destroyed by fire at 2 30 Friday 
entailing a loss, including stook, esti
mated at from $60,000 to $75,000. The 
burned buildings nestled closely together 
at the foot of a sharp, wooded hill along 
the Brandywine, at tbe plaoe called the 
keg mill by reason of the product of the 
factories.

Henry Clay woolen millB are direotly 
opposite, a rolling mill filled with powder 
in Hagley yard a short distance above ; 
just below on the opposite side of the 
ureek is the barley mill and 
horse-shoe bend in the water’s course is 
another large powder yard and magazine 
with numerous tenanted houses interven
ing. A narrow road or lane separates 
the smoking cinders of the buildings, 
where manufacture 
the Btore houses 
different stages of <
The bnildings

directly adjoining.
At 2 o’clock in i he morning John Brown, 

the watohman of the buildings, made his 
rounds, bat detected no traces of fire. 
Soon after Henry Carter, another 
plnye, diBoovered a small fire issuing from 
the cooper shop on the first floor near the 
okimney. He instantly gave the alarm 
and with Brown rang the fire beUs whioh 
brought large numbers of those engaged 
in the mills from thoir beds to the soene 
of the fire. The oooper shop being filled 
with shavings and dry materials 
easy victim to the flames, whioh soon 
burst from the weaiher hoarding and 
windows completely enveloping It.

The oold wind blew a hnrrioane from 
the northeast and oarried the sparks to 
the adjoining bnildings, and instantly 
fanned them into flames. The large four
storied stone and frame ootton factory 
just across the way, in 
house, very 
oooper shop. It

tu'ii- IWilming-
immense

they pass from mouth to mouth, 
doubtless said, I have 

and
thehifl

1again upon the 
enough.

I must bring this already too 
long oommnnioation to an end, have I not 
said enough to show that so far as Charles 
Christopher, or plain Charles Springer’s 
heirB or desoendants are concerned, 
real estate owners may possess their souls 
and their property in peace.

name 
reoords and that 

But

The Theia way
from the right

ful heirs, to wit, the heirs of one Charles 
Christopher Springer. We heard, that 
following the example of the great crowds 
of heirB apparent to English fortunes, 

meetings being called by “The 
Springer heirs,” agents appointed to 
look after their interests, both here and 
in Stockholm and money oolleoted from 
those nredulona heirs to pay those agents, 
&o. Men, representing themselves to be 
these agents, would occasionally appear 
in our county offices aud spend dayB and 
weeks in busy, but silent searoh for 
traoe of this stolen treasure. Generally 
they remained but a few weeks, then de
parting, giving 
oi these future millionaires, however, did 
remain about three mouths, became hor
ribly impecunious,was foroed to submit to 
the hospitality of New CaBtle oouuty, and 
from its well conducted boarding house 

departed to 
other happy hunting grounds. This 
oondition of affairs to those of ns who gave 
it a thought, did not seem to alarm or 
prevent us from sleeping o’nights. But 
in last Suviday’s New York and Philadel
phia papers there appeared the history of 

of these expectant millionaires. 
Also, his viotim, (it is said, to the tune 
of $6,000), aud the history aud facts ol 
the claim of the heirs to, aud of the size 
of the Springer estate, whioh might pos
sibly be alarming, and foroe some of 
large landholders to sell out, “cheap.” To 
prevent so dire a calamity I will give you 
the Springer heirs’ olaira, 
lawyers say, aud then the faots. I will 
not stop to review the faots ot the alleged 
cheating of a Mr. Van Doven, a real 
estate agent of New York, by Charles H. 
Bleroe aud George W. Pauton,ont of 
$6,000,
Bierce’s mother

niDg,, was dismissed patients. It

I

appointed by the proper 
authorities to take the Boheme iu hand, 

ready to transfer real estate 
valued at $50,000 to them to go toward 
establishing the institntion. With 
reference to further contributing to the 
malter he said that he would be governed 
by oironmstanoes.

The exeoutor states that he haB 
verBed with a number of prominent busi- 

upon the subjeot, who 
the opinion that the house of oorreotion 
should be made a State institution, char
tered, aided and under the 
State, while children from any of the 
oountieB could be admitted. Tkegeueral 
fueling of those who have spoken on the 
subject is that considerable private 
tri butions could be raised to support tbe 
home.

Dr. Harlan does not favor erecting large 
and expensive buildings, but prefers the 
methods adopted in establishing a simi 
iar institution at LauBiug, Michigan. At 
that plaoe the work of reformation 
began in a Bmall oottage aud additional 
accommodations provided in the way of 

oottagas as 
demanded. The honBes 
rounded by high walls, but the home 
made so attraotive and interesting that 
the waifs preferred to remain rather than 

away.
A report of the Lansing house of 

oorreotion shows the 
results in the work of reforming the 
youth. The children 
between the ages of 3 and 12 years, aud 
not when under a sentenoe for orime or 
on a suspension of sentenoe,the necessary 
qualification for admission to the institu
tion being their dependanoeupon thepub- 
lio for support. It is Btated that the work 
of the institntion haB greatly lessened 
the amount of orime in the community 
and improved the general oondition of 
the classes that it was intended to benefit.

It is, however, thought bast to make 
the proposed institution hare aooeasible 
to children guilty of slight infractions of 
the law, neglected by their parents, and 
others whose surrounding influences ar- 
not of a good kind. The home can tie 
made, in a measure, self supporting as iß 
the oase in Philadelphia, where ail the 
inmates are taught to do some kind of 
work. The girls iu the Bheiter of the 
home make the clothing for the men, are 
taught housework, aud instructed in the 
primary elements of an education. Tbe 
buys are also kept busy, and taught in 
the schools.

The institution proposed will be a tem
porary shelter for the children coming 
under its oare,and good homes will be pro
vided for them, where they may acquire 
training whioh will fit the 
their

there ami ofhe
edioal attendanoe forof the Peter Thanberu.

A suggestion to the heirs—why not 
hold their

drowned. .■I,'
The aggregate reoeipts of all kinds of 

grain iu Cincinnati during the year fell 
off 4,300,000 bushels, and the shipments 
deoliued nearly as mnoh. The principal 
deoline was iu wheat and ----

a general if 
ie, always bsen in 

representative of the 
original Springer family, lineal 
wise. Now is it to be said oi 
that such men, through so many years, 
would systematically and continuously 
set themselves to work to keep this lease 
hid aud thus cheat Charles Christopher’s 
heirB ? Or wha* is u

meeting here where 
the reoords, simon-pure heirs and where 
the Springers lived.

not
that board,white

onnd ther othtr- 
believed of small-pox on his hands.

For fbe removal of Laws from the 
county jail to his home in this city the 
levy oourt refused to pay the persons per
forming the disagreeable duty on the 
ground that the poor trustées should 
liquidate the expense incurred aud pro
vide for the treatment of 
future.

The sheriff seeing that both bodies to 
whioh application had beeu made refused 
to take the responsibility of acting iu the 
matter,claims that the safety of the other 
prisoners in his keeping demanded that 
the jail should be cleared of the 
and accordingly opened the doors to the 
afllioted negroes. Upon gaining their 
liberty both 
they claim to belong.

The affair has oreated considerable 
alarm among the prisoners, all of whom 
have been vacoinated reoently, aud other 
precautions in the way of fumigation 
taken to prevent farther contagion.

One of the released piieouere whose 
name is James Elliott, aud who 
jail awaiting his triul for stealing a 
watch,

MASONIC HALL COMPANY."IA stage ooaoh 8 topped by bighway- 
Batur- 

passengers, all mem- 
robbed of

arrested
Ban Angela, Texas, The Annual Meeting1 of tlie Stock* 

bolder» Thursday Afternoon.
The followiog report was submitted by 

President Lobdeil at the annual meeting 
of the stookholderB of the Masonic Hall 
oompatiy Thursday afternoon : During 
the^ past year it has not been necessary 
to incur any expense for additions or 
extraordinary repairs to the buildiDg or 
scenery. Tile bnilding is 
repair, except that the iron frontwill 
require painting during the coming year. 
During the next season additional scenery 
should be provided to make tbe auditorium 
what it should be, and acceptable to the 
publio and to those who rent i.t The re
oeipts daring the year have exceeded the 

pendilnres by $2,486 49, being 
$1,316 03 leBs than iu 1882. On this 
acoonnt and from the fact that the 
ings for the months of October, November 
and December have been oonaiderably 
less than the earnings for the 
months of last year, and in view of the 
probability that they will continue to be 
less for the remainder of the entertain- 

your directors have thought 
Uto deolare a dividend of more

sign of sucoess. Oneday night, and 
bars or a variety troupe, 
$400. The nulls

of the
oarried on, from 

where material in 
mpletion 

partly Ir
eaoh side of the road

, oould they have 
for so many years prevented the knowl
edge of this lease baoomiug publio, how- 

they might have endeavored so to do.
But this is not all. *11 of the deeds 

by or to this ohuroh; all of its leases by 
or to it, or whatever the instrument may 
have beeu oalled, whioh related to land 
in whioh it is iuterepted, is 
records of
reoord books, from the organization of 
thiB ohuroh to say about 1780 or 1800, 

full of snob instruments, deeds, 
leases, &o. Now, will it be believed that 
from the beginning of these reoordB, 
earliest

not touched.
The gale In Brooklyn, Friday morn

ing, blew down the walls of five 
buildings, demolished a 
iug, and oapsized a lighter oontainiug 
1,000 bags ol sugar at 

Daring the firBt five months of the 
present fiscal year the total internal 

amounted
$51,279,438, being $11,343,971 less than 
daring the corresponding period of last 
yoar.

L. Richard Von Sternberger, a young 
German of good family, who 
York about eight months ago, died iu the 
Presbyterian Hospital Tnesiiay week from 
the effects of self administered poison.

gaged to marry a young woman 
of noble birth, but her friends opposed 
the matoh and finally persuaded her to 
release the young

in the kept.
and

built
brick 

frame build-
to New

Ol hills,

of the wharves.
He in good

Bpeaking with reference to the location 
ol the temporary strnoture Mr. Bradford 
stated he had consulted with physicians 
und by them 
building

s heooileotiona have U) recorder’s offioe. Thesefrom his engage- 
. A week ago he received a very 

affsoting letter from his sweetheart giving 
him his freedom. He became gloomy 
and taoiturn aud ended his life with 
phine.

informed that the 
sufficiently removed from 

the residences in the vioinity, to avert 
the danger of the disease spreading. The 
reason ot its being erected 
street lot, Mr. Bradford states, is that it 

be run iu connection with the alms- 
Ucase, and food for the patients 
prepared at that place aud sent 
hospital. This will 
deal of expense that 
necessitated if the hospital
erected in any place further away from 
the connty buildings.

Mr. Bradford states also that the 
buildings will be of the

to this oity where
the exigenoiesGeneral Pope telegraphs from 

Fort Leavanworth that it is thought that 
the white boy, Charles MoComas, ia with 
a band of Chirioahua Indians, whioh is 
daily expected to reaoh the Ban Carlos 
agenoy.

The miners of the Counellsville coke 
region met Thursday at Soottdale, Penn
sylvania, and appointed a committee to 
petition Congress for legislation against 
the wholesale importation of Hungarian 
serf laborers.

Maj
the Broome

say from the first 
York reoord—1682-4—down to 1776, and 

continuously and regularly 
kept, the name of Charles Christopher 
Bpringer, either as grantor or grantee, 
lessor or lessee, nowhere appears. Other, 
many other grantors to and grantees 
from the ohuroh appear;

In Harrisburg Tuesday night week, 
Daniel Maokey visited his sister-in-law, 
a widow, and, after telling her that he 

to murder her, beat her 
head with a spittoon, struck her with a 
Leavy iron instrument, and trampled 
npon her. The ruffian then fled, leaving 
her in a preoarions oondition. No oause 
is known for Maokey’s oonduot unless 
what may be inferred by a previous 
statemant of his that the unfortunate 
woman ‘‘did not treat his brother (her 
husband) right when he was sick,” and 
that ‘‘she was not a fit person to raise his 
ohild.”

they I
thehad t be the ol a great 

would be
gratifying iu

-, interviewed by an ^azettb
Journal reporter at Bixth and King 

streets about 11 o’olock a. m. Thursday

sdnntti-d of lessors and 
Charles Christopher—and 

should not this faot settle him and put a 
quietus and end to this nonsensical claim 
of his baronial descendants ? No. Mr. E. 

is a myth
did Dot stop among the ‘‘lot ot Swedes h 
found here.” Looate him elsewhere aud 
begiu again.

Bnt there

it beBt not
than 50 oeuts per share at this time, but 
to appropriate the remaining amount in 
the treasury to the purchase of the bonds 
of the oompany.

Treasurer Lawson reported a balanoe of 
hand. The expenditures 

during the year amounted to $10,539 18, 
and the reoeipts, together with the bal 

hand from last year, to $15,-

He stated that he turned ont of jail 
yesterday week by a deputy, and tüat 
he walked to Wilmington, wnere he had 
been wandering around the streets since 
the night previous.

He oame to the Board of Health offioe 
early Thursday and spent a great deal 
of time loaiiug aronnd ttie 
to the stairway of the buildiug. He is a 
small stont
has a slight beard. The pustules 
faoe

by the representation that 
of the Springer 

oily had agreed to pay
temporary

character and will not be left standing 
longer thau tbe exigencies demand.

The trustees, the oha: 
pital committee states, have 
ereot a pest house 
present,
to and tenanted by

soon, however, 
board lias the right it will provide snita 
hie quarters for people suffering from 
tagious diseases. A site has beeu selected 
for the purpose, on the oounty farm, to 
whioh the house occupied by the farmer 
will be removed 
the power.

Mr. Bradford is of the opinion that the 
board had no aothority to provide for the 
prisoners afllioted with the small pox as 

they were in the sherifl’s oustody. 
soon as they were released aud 

thrown npon the city they became 
pauperB, and the trustees were obliged to 
provide quarters 'or them without delay.

view Mr. Bradford, 
with the approval of his fellow oommittee- 

Mr. Farra, ordered the erection of 
the building.

Several threats have been made that 
' pest house would be burned down 

occupied, but these, it is 
believed, will not be put into exeontion, 
as precautions to prevent a fire will be 
taken.

Mr. Lackey, member of the Board of 
Trustees of the Poor, stated to a repre
sentative of the Gazette Monday morning 
that he did not tnuik the small-pox] hos- 
pltal committee had any right to ereot a 
building on the lot at the southwest 
corner ot Fourth and Broome streets, 
because the property has passed 
the hands of the trustees of thb poor into 
those of the oowoiiseiou 
appointed by the 
to Bell the land. This 
sion, be understood, objected to 
ibe erection of the building, but 
he did not know whether 
ask for the removal of the 
Lackey admitted that with the hospital 
at Fourth and Broo 
be a slight saving in 
mates of the building w 
of the nearness ot 
to the almshouse, 
it would 
the building 
property because it 
maueutly. Alluding 
Mr. Morrison, the pre 
property, might oiler if the hospital 
placed on the premises, Mr. Lackey stated 
that that individual would not object to 
having the structure put up 
woods, whioh 
a mile

The body of William H. Kirk, a horse 
found with a

a store
oaught fire from the 

filled with barrels 
and staves, thoroughly dried, whioh 
excellent prey for the flames. The whole 
interior of the bnilding in a

dealer ot Cincinnati, 
rope tied tightly aronnd his neok beside 
a small stream
Thursiay. It is believed he 
and murdered.

heirs, that 
those heirs $20,000,000 to settle their 
olaim,and he.Bierce had

P. S , your if not he
of the hos-Cumminsvills, Ohio.

robbed
assignment of 

•half of his mother’s interest, &o., 
believe a word 

advertising dodge

right to 
the oounty farm at 

the property is rented 
the farmer.

$5,328.68
instants

aglow with the fire whioh burned 
from the lire

exoept to say that I do 
of it ; and that it is 
to get up a sort of judicial investigation 
of the Bpringer claim, where 
be npon the other side to oontradiot them, 
aad thus give their ciai 
told millions, “trappings of fictitious 
credit.”

But to their oase, 
in the newspapers,Mr. Edwin P. Springer 
ot Hartford, Conn., evidently beiug the 
person from whom the information 
obtained ;

W. J. Hutohins, a prominent meat 
dealer of Meriden, Conn., disappeared 
last week leaving debts outstanding to 
the amount of about $5,000. Previous to 
his mysterious departure he had oolleoted 
about $1,000 from his debtors. At first 

suspected, but 
learned he took with him the pretty wife 
of his neighbor, John Wilkinson. Mrs. 
Wilkinson obtained some money from her 
husband on the pretence that she

friends In New York, 
iqualntanoes have not 

Mrs. Wilkinmn left two 
children bbhiud her, and flutohinB left a 
wife and three children.

a Charles Springer and 
for that time, 

aooomplish- 
reoords show, a great 

many of his Swedish friends did not 
early from Sweden ; 

he did not immediately buy 1,900 
land, or any other number ; after he had 
beeu here for some years (as the reoordB 
show by his being named as a witness, 
&o ) he began to buy and sell and he 

his death, whioh 
occurred sometime early in the forties— 
1740 to 1745 Not any great amount bat 
abont what the average business 
His deeds

leadingReis Brothers & Co., wholesale dealers 
in foreign fruits, fancy groceries and 
canned goods, of Cinoiunati, have made 

assignment. Their liabilities 
mated at nearly $400,000 ; assets 
than $250,000.

rather a considerable 
Conld read and write ; 

whioh
madly and drove the 
pnmp in the basement, outting off every 
nope of being able to qnenoh the flames 
before they oommunioated to bnildings 
adjoining. The intense heat 
the faotory walls and sent the root 
heavenward in clouds of brilliant sparks, 
whioh threatened destruction to every 
object upon whioh they alighted.

From the oooper shop the flames made 
unresisted attack npon the keg mill. 

Quantities of made np kegs and valuable 
machinery and the bnilding were 
ashes. The hoop pole house 
viotim to the tempest ol fire and 
swept away with its entire contents in a 
very few minuteB. The tar house was 
tbe last buildiDg in the row on the upper 
aide of the road. Its oombnstible contents 

a faaoinating prey for the flames.
On the opposite side oi tbe road the 

flames had leaped from the faotory to the 
stave shed, the drying |house, heading 
stock platform, and store house, and 
swept furiously on, aided in their de
structive efforts by the driving hurri- 

. The volume of fire lighted up the 
urrounding country as bright as day.

worked bravely almost in the 
very midet of the fire, saving 
stock as possible by throwing it out 
the ioy surface of the oreek and tr 
porting it out of thekflames* reaoh to the 
opposite bank.

The work of deßtruotion to the entire 
property atthekeg mills was complete 
a platform of barrel headings to whioh it 

thought the flames had undisputed 
claims. Just as they had approached the 
upper portion of the platform the wind 
veered several points, and blew right 
into the teeth of the fire Then the battle 
of the elements began and was fierce aud 
forions. Aided by tbe 
Peat the flames baok, and this pile 
saved fro

Just theabout 22 years old and
867 86.

The following direotors were 
to serve for the ensuing year: George G. 
Lobdeil, James Soott, John P. Allmond, 
Thomas J. Lawson, 8. A. Uodgm 
H. Beggöjlsaao C. Pyle, Alfred Gawtbrop, 
John Taylor, Joseph H. Gould, James 
Parker, J. D. Winslow aud William 
Baxter.

The hoard organized by re electing the 
following officers : President, George G. 
Lobdeil; Vice President, James Bcott ; 
Beoretary, John P. Allmond ; Treasurer, 
Thomas J. Lawson; Manager, Jesse K. 
Baylis.

hisesti-
lesB

•eleote ; just beginning to form. 
The unfortunate 

suffering, and
possess. Heto tliese seemed to be oraokedfoul play ofit is very reluotant 

While talking to the reporter he stood iu 
the middle of Bixth etreet, aud a large 
orowd assembled on the corners.

Two little girls drawing a tied passed 
right by him and when told by the re
porter to keep away “that 
small pox,” they

: .Ml .Henry Smith, alias George Baylor, 
alias Harris,
Baltimore,

, Jamesit ia foreshadowedarrested Friday in 
the charge of having 

robbed the Wells & Fargo express iu 
Nebraska, in March last. He expeoted 
to sail for Europe to day.

the board has

bought and sold npgoing to visit 
Hor New York 

her.
most of the papers who 

gave the aocount name him “as the agent 
of the heirs to investigate the olaims,” 
he being first appointed at a meeting of 
the heirs, held in St. Louis, in January 
1879, and reappointed at another meeting 
heid in Providence in April, 1881.

First—They say one-half of Wilmington 
is part of the Springer estate.

Seoond—That the Springer from whom 
they olaim is a Charles Christopher 
Springer,
Springer of Stookholm.

Third—That tho baron 
holm from Germany aud had seveu 
ohildreu by three wives, and that Charles 
Chrißtopher 
third wife.

Fourth—That Charles Christopher 
sent to Lmdon to be educated, and 

kidnapped, aud oarried 
sold into

slavery, for five years, to a tobaooo raiser 
iu Virginia”.

Fifth—“At the

has the 
np Bixth street 

were half frightened out of their HenseB.
standing in 

— po t office and the reporter, 
City Solicitor Tamer and Registrar Frazer 

standing in the door way of tbo 
Board of Health building. A well known 

up King street to get his 
mail and when told the condition of the 
person standing in front of the post office, 
he thought he would join the orowd.

Heads
dows of all the offices at that 
aud suoh inquiries 
that

y>ngJoseph Metzinger, 23 years of age, 
while going to his work near Looust Gap, 
Penua., Friday morning, walked into 
a 60 foot

indoes.
generally in fee-simple ; 

lease but few; they 
oall a ground 
I a yearly rental for 

few years and then the fee to be 
and that

and the leasee to build a

easyAt time ElliottBometimeB 
what we would 
deed—a small

The report of State Superintendent of 
Bohools Highbee, just made publio, says 
that in Pennsylvania there 
sohool districts ; 19,542 sohools ; 7’897 
graded schools ; 16,721 school direotors ; 
105 superintendents; 8 600 male teachers, 
aud 13,414 female teachers. The average 
s»lary of male teachers per month is 
$37.03, female teaohers, $30.05, The 
average attendance of pupils during the 

957,680,

front of thein, and rolled 00 feet down 
old breast. He remained eight hours 

badly frozen and oaunot With this end iin the pit, 2,227
A CADET Ft DELA WARE.recover. oonveyed for a gross named 

a small gentlemanlu the
to New York 
Beoretary of the Treasury decides that he 
oanuot be landed in the United States, 
but may be transferred to any other 
vessel whioh may be goiDg to a foreign 
oonntry.

Tbe Chicago Railway Age states that 
during the present year 6,600 miles of 
main railway tracks have be 
the United States at a cost of about 
$165,000,000. The total 
of railway iu the country is 
120,000.

of the Cuiuam&n brought 
the ship Resolute, the

to make
living when from under the 

of the home, the trustees of whioh 
will fill the offices of gnardian for the 
child until it reaches 
hood.

As the feeling favors making the pro
posed home a State institution, it is 
probable that the matter will be brought 
before the next legislature aud 
priation toward its establishment aud 
maintenance asked tor.

An Oder From UongresHman Loro <o 
llie Youths ol tho State.

Editor Gazette «y Journal: The •‘■’ecretary of 
War has invited the snbioriber to 
uate a legally qualified candidate for ap
pointment as oadet to the United States 
Military Aoademy, to fill a vaoanoy for 
the congressional district of Delaware.

The nomination will be held upon 
petative examination.

Persons desiring to oompete will notify 
the subscriber by writteu application 

before the 15th day of Jauuary, 1884 
The examination will be held before State 
Superintendent Thomas N. Williams, Dr. 
Howard Ogle and Harry Sharpley, 
Esq., at a time and place to be fixed 
thereafter.

Ample notice of the time and place of 
snob examination will be gi 
pH cant.

Qualifications : The candidates must 
be between 17 and 22 years of age ; at 
least five feet iu bight, free from any in 
fections or immoral disorder ; and 
generally from any deformity, diB- 

infirmity whereby they 
rendered unfit for military 
vioe. They most be well versed in 
reading, in writing, inoluding orthog
raphy, aud in arithmetic, and have a 
kuowledge of the elements of English 
grammar, of desoriptive geography, par
ticularly of onr own country, aud of the 
history of the Uuited States.

The candidates must be aotual resi
dents of the district of Delaware.

Charles B Lore,
702 Market street, Wilmington, Del.
State papers please copy.
Wilmington, Del , December 28, 1883.

Piratical Oyatermeu.
Tbe Cambridge News says that from all 

quarters 
dredgers
the oyster law than 
where is this

house in certain time, &o.
The payment of those ground rents to 

him or his representatives, oertainly 
have not been made for many many long 

, as 1 have been told by some of his 
liueal descendants, and this, with the 
adverse holding by any one for 20 years 
from the end of the lease, makes a good 
and perfeot title. This settles 
apparent if they jump from Charles 
Christopher to plain Charles, aud try to 
olaim under him. But they will not do 
this, as the inducement is not enough ; 
Charles individually had 
lease ; of the few leases he made, the 
laud leased

of a Baron Charles the
before itprotruded from the win-woni.Lii to Stook-

oorner 
“Who is 

Wnat’s the matter with 
him,” “Has he really got thesmali-pox,” 
“Why don’t you take him away,” 
heard in every direotiou. All the while 
Elliott stood in the middle of the street 
as if dazed with his hands buried deeply 
iu his pookets aud his cap pulled 
his eyes.

Finally Executive Officer Schultz of the 
Board of Health appeared on the north
west oorner of Sixth and King streets 
and beckoned for Elliott to come. They 
had a short conversation together and 
Elliott walked briskly tip King street aud 
disappeared.

The exeoutive officer stated to the re
porter ttiat he had been trying since 6 
o’olock iu the morning to get a plaoe for the 
sick man to stop and that finally he had 
euooeeded in getting him a plaoe in the 
western part ot the city, lie refused to 
looate the house, because he said it would 
only raite a disturbance among the neigh
bors iu that locality. A numb

expr-saed tbeir opinions of tbe jail 
authorities in very emphatic terms for 

of jail when he 
allLoted with such a malignant disease, 
and oue of theuf said, “I should

yoang List wandering 
King Street after while.”

The deputy sheriff, when interviewed 
Thursday, at first declined to talk 
the Buhjeot, but
to state that he believed Dr. Black 
rather soared when be pronounced tbe 
prisoner’s sickness varioloid. The deputy 
stated that be had s 
aud oiuld 
ailment.

With reference to the action of the 
Trustees of the Poor, Mi. Martin -poke 
rather severely of the way he had b 
treated when appearing before them yes
terday to make his statement. One of 
the trustees was greatly angered at h!.a 
releasing Laws, wbo was attacked by 
small-pox about 10 days ago, aud bring
ing him to this oity. He stated that 
Laws

>year 
$5,193,691 74; 
tael abd

oost of tuition, 
oi buildings, tuition, 

tingeuoies, $9,206,336 65 ; 
value of sohool property, 

$30,199,636 ; school tax levied for all 
purposes, $0,676,547.57 ;
of state

the last ohild by the
estimaied Theappro-laid in heirs

much
timated value 

d incorporated eduoatioual 
, $8,847,389.76. The iuoreaae 

follows: Iu sohools, 
359, male teachers, 451; female teaohers, 
637 ; pay of female leaohe 
mouth ; number of pnpils, 12,335 ; 
tuition, $329 973 83 ; value of school 
property, $1,858,076.

Baxter Gunter, the 
charged with the murder of the Gunter 
family, in Chatham county, N. C , 
examined Friday

while theretuber of miles 
about this country, where henstitntio ANOTHER Id TE ELEPHANT.

since last year is
850 toWilliam Fox, oonvioted of the murder 

hanged Fri
day at Nevada, Mo. The execution took 
plaoe in a natural amphitheatre, abont a 
mile aud a half from the business portion 
of the town, aud was witnessed by 10,000

Forcpauglt Fol 
a Co

Philadelphia Times <
The following oableg 

reoeived by Adam Forepangh :
Algiers, Doc. 29, 18M3.- Foropaugh, Phil

adelphia : (Jan get ivhito elephant for ton 
thousand pouuds. Wiro

>wh Itanium'» Lead 
«I » IK, IOO.

. Id of his term of 
Wilmington, where a 

of Swedes haa settled, and bought 
as of land.”

of Tho Howard , $176 per slavery he went described in perches 
aud a few at that, about a small 
buildiug lot of the present daj. Charles 
Springer has to-day lineal desoendants 
here ir. this oity aud county, 

habits, aud who, i
ancestors, would have searched this 
thing out, aud if there had be

which 
last Legislature

of lis yesterday 1,900
Sixth—Of this 1,900 ac ■ >mmu“he leased 

850 acres to the Old Swedish Chnroh aud 
V\ ilmiugton

eaoh ap
whospectators. than half built WellWatson. not it wouldThe imports at New York Binte the 1st 

of J&uuary amonuied in valu»» to 
$120,365,653, against $132,284,140 for the 
corresponding period 
amount marketed this year was 
$119,337,438, against $129,010,613 for the 
corresponding period of last year.

I’rivate dispatches have been reoeived 
iu Albany from Germany, reporting that 
Colonel Henry R. Rathboue had killed 
his wife and oommitted suicide. Deceased 
was oonueoted 
families i

that.”
Seventh—That Mr. Springer’s estimate 

Wilming

Mr. Forepaugh promptly answered : 
Watson, Hotel Geneva, Algiers : Buy tho 

ihito olophaut. A. Forecaugu.

. Mr.great length by 
the coroner and proved to tbe satisfaction 
of the authorities that he 
of tbe crime, lie is reported 
distracted with grief. The affair is 
as mysterious 
first disc

ything
iu it, made it known. Oue of them some 
years ago being iu Philadelphia, and 
hearing that there

the windof the value of the property 
ton is streets there might 

tarnishing the iu- 
ilh fojd, because 

the structure 
lmt he thought 

better

1882, aud the not guilty 
i be nearly

$80,1)00,01)0. 
Eighth—Bierce insists that there is a 

deed, aud that lie has it 
Penn to Charles Christopher. E P. 
Springer denies this aud says that Charles 
CLri

Later iu the afternoon the requisite 
plaoed by Mr. Forepangh 

in the hands ol Drexel & Co., to be cabled 
to his ageut. Negotiations for tbe pur
chase of the animal whioh id to dupli 
the latest addition to the Baruum show 
have bsen pending eiuce Ootober. When 
Mr. Forepaugh heard of the prioe of the 
Baruum elephant he insisted at flist 
paying the same amount, no matter what 
the seller wanted. Upon its beiDg 
pointed out to him that the protection ot 
the Amcrioau elephant trade necessitated 
the imposition of a 20 per oent. duty 
pachyderms he cabled his agent to get 
the animal a- cheaply as possible. Let 
tera have been reoeived desuribiug the 
beast, which will be brought from Siam. 
It is 8 feet 6 inches high aud of bluish 
white. lis flex is female and age 15 years. 
Its owner is a bankrupt Siamese nobleman. 
Harry Francis is tbe man actually 
gaged iu the negotiation nuder tbe tele
graphed instructions of Mr. Watson, who 
is iu Algeria buying camels.

The Fog TliurHriay.
The dense fog whioh prevailed iu this 

oity about 2 30 o’olook Thursday, hung 
tbe Delaware river nntil about 4 

o’olock. The Philadelphia Record prints 
the following : “The dense fog on the 
river Thursday almost impeded all kinds 
ot navigation. The ferry boats kept 
their whistles blowing when running iu 
the harbor, and the ferry bouse bells 

rung constantly to enable the pilots 
to find their slips. Despite these precau
tions several collisions occurred. 
While 
Fanita

destruction. Soon after day
light the flames died out, and left only 
piles of charred, burning embers, and 
oraoked daggering walls in tbe places of 
the buildings through whioh they had

The oooper shop, like other bnildings 
in the upper
drncture with basement. In it 
great quantity of stock and tools. In the 
keg mill adjoining were stored innumera
ble barrels aud about 12,000 kegs whioh 
with the valuable machinery were des
troyed. Four thousand varnished kegs 
and a great deal of stock went up in the 
tUme with the Loop pole house, and a 
Urge pile of 24 inch cooper stuff shared 

fate. Barrel Btnff in great 
quantities, 2,000 varnished kegs, &o., 

destroyed by fi

meeting
the Springer heirB somewhere away np 
the northern part of the oity,oonolnded 

of them.and

$48,400 William
when the bodies 

ered and every effort is being 
made to obtain a clue 
ties.

s be any
this late day, that he 

tronble to
but did, aud enjoyed tbe romance 

two, 
of money 
Wilming

ton awaiting their goiug after it, that the 
oity 
offer

I. •the guilty par- 
All previous reports from the soene 

of the tragedy were that the little girl 
iustautly killed b 

that, uotwithfcfandicg her terrible in
juries, she is still alive. Pieces of the 
skull ha
the pressure of the crushed bones 
the brain. The physieis 

report« the ohild

ipher did not get his lauda direot 
, whioh i

oould be at 
would go ; he wont, had 
get i 
hugely ; 
heard of the immense 
whioh

the almshouse 
remain there per- 
objections which 

tenant of the

from Will 
Ninth—That there

I
a lease to the 

Old Swedes Church from Charles Christo
pher, but that it is missiug from the 
records. That whilst he (E. P. S ) does 

think that Bierce has this lease, he 
admits offeriug iu Chicago to give Bierce 
for it a bond for $20,000 payable when 
the estate is settled.

There
P. Springer 
poiuts by whioh I 
to make out, 
to this

turning Elliott a two storiedit Statedwith two promiuent 
Albany, and his 

daughter of Uuited States Senator Ira 
Harris.

there for hoar
the

beright then down surprised to 
aroundved, th relieving 

upon 
in charge of 
iy yet be able 

to speak. Should this hope be realized 
it is thought that she will be able to ru 
veal the particulars of the awful orime 
aud perhaps name the perpetrators 
therof. She is being carefully watched 
aud receives the best attention.

dy to buy them out but their 
too low. How the fortune 

whioh he kuew

At Malixuoy Plane, Penna., Friday, 
a coastiug sled going down a ste»»p incline 

into a team going up. Willie Uert- 
aeg, aged 16 years, had a leg and 
broken, Henry Mayer had 
Charley Gayer’a skull 
Ella Smith’s leg 
were blightly injured.

The employes iu the table 
factories in PittBbnrg 
Saturday night of a reduction of 12 per 
cant, in their wages,
Jauuary 1st. There are iu Pittsburg 12 
such factories, employing abont 1,000 

aud 600 girls. About { 
hands are employed in the west.

The

I he
about

from his dwelling house. 
Mr. Hickman, also of the Board ut 

coincided with Mr

hill11,.. arose to a gDod deal
untrue. At last he arose, told them 

a lineal Springer,
Vafterward inducedin this statement by Mr. E. 

a good many snspioious 
pecta

least give plausibility 
ridiculous olaim ; aud the 

in the aocount of the arrest of 
Bierce aud Pan ton by Van Doren 
Dorn. 1

be of the very 
aiting anxiously the 

iortnuately 
for his fellow heirs he lived in Wilming 
ton, hip father and graudlathers before 
him had all d<

Trustees of the Po;
Lackey’s views of the matter, aud 
that he thought it would be dauge 
have messengers goiug between the al 
house aud the hospital with food, lie 

der the impression that for a 
mall oousldeiation a hospital oould be 

cted back of tbe hill 
almshouse, and was sure that Mr. Mor
rison would not object to the building 
being put up iu the woods alluded 
Mr. Lackey.

Toe action of the sheriff in opeulng the 
jail doors to prisoners alllicted is severely 
denounced by every 
spoken t 
aud it i

a leg broken, 
fraotured, aud 

broken. Two others
how he fellows who ted tbent of his share, butpay

totne prisoner 
ymptoms of thees the report that bay 

bolder and less regardful of 
ever before, aud 
trae thau in Fishing 

bay and Honga river waters. Captain 
John H. Inc.'ey, commander of the Julia 
Hamilton, a born sailor, aud a 
of mnoh bravery aud prudence 
in emergencies, again met with 

Monday week

in the house.
The large four-storied stone aud frame 

mill buildiug was completely filled with 
barrel aud keg stuff all of whioh with 
engine, fire pumps and machinery 
victims te tlie flames.

glass Vau 
few. In

the first plaoe why is Mr. E. P. Springer 
baud ia New York at tbe moment of 

the arrest of Bierce aud Pautou, to be 
interviewed? Why should he make 
denials that Bieroe and his mother 
heirs, that Bieroe had not possession 
the lease, that P

4 iLater partioul
Graoe, Newfoundland, soy that four 
were killed and abont 25 wounded, eight 
mortally. Two of the killed

and two Catholics. One huudred 
special constabUs were sworn iu Thurs
day morning to pre 
polieo foroe
At last accounts matters 
Harbor Grace, but it

baok to the original 
fortune

of the riot at Harbornotified only mention Charles, aLd he knew that 
was there, never had been, aud that the 

a humbug, a cheat aud 
fraud, wnerenpon the heirs Hooked 

about mob-

tLetake » ffeot whole thingOrange- On the platform
a.ljoiuiug 48,001) sets of keg staves 
lying iu process of seasoning, all of whioh 

burned. Next

aronnd him and 
biug him, nntil quieted by 
the crowd who happened U 

But to return to C 
doubtless 
who
of age in 1678. His name, however, is 
not fonud iu the records until amoh later, 
say about the last of the oentnry, 
may have been born here. He 
great churohman; had a hand, doubtless, 
iu the rebuilding of tbe Swedes Church 

at “Crane- 
tbe river below the

bymany two of 
know him. 

1«b Springer. He 
among the Swedish settlers 
between 1675-80 ; he

the peace, aud a 
from St. Johns. the dry hoi te 

filled with stock, barrel heads, keg and 
barrel staves all of which went np in fire 
aud smoke. In all about 20,000 
kegs, stock for 100,000 
eminent barrels aud a

rough treatment 
while attempting to arrest a large 
bay oraft called the Tangier that 
illegally dredging in Hooper’s island, it 

blowing eo hard 
oould not

house of Charleß E. Styles, 
ageut of the Missouri Paoiflo railroad, in 
Atchison, Kansas, was burned on Satnr- 
day night, and his wife and ohild 
perished in the flames. Mr. Styles 
himself severely burned, 
supposed to have been oansed by the ex
plosion of a gasoline machine in the 
cellar.

did not make deed 
to Charles Christopher and other really 
unimportant matters, 
ral heirs

quiet in 
reported that in 

the neighboring town of Carbouear wild 
exoitemeut prevailed. “More thau 1,000 

parading the streets and pre 
Harbor Graoe, aud 

hurrying up from 
the whole extent of the north shore of 
Conoeption bay to the soene of the dis

closed .

who has beeutaken to a house where 
his mother and six other per« 
live, and by so doing the expense of 
keeping the party supplied with food, 

sing and furnishing medical attend- 
had

ade np 
, 1,300 gov- 

great quantity of 
material in different stages of mannfao- 

bnmed.
The loss will not be definitely known 

f.ir some days, but estimates from relia
ble sources plaoe it 
$75,000.

Nothing that may be regarded 
positive is kuown 
originated, but it is believed to have 
oaught from the ohimney. Whether 

bnildings will be

far as tbe gene- 
oouoerued, but to 

ventilate the tiprlnger 
the court

with reft-reiice to the malter, 
probable that the threat oi 

“turning the prisoners loose as fast as 
they take tbe disease” will not be oarried 

reported Friday that 
another inmate of in» jail had caught 
“ e disease, but an investigation did not 
verify the rumor, aud it is suspected the 
prisoner gave it 
einall-f

the time that he 
alongside of the violator 

without doing great damage to the 
Hamilton, and though it was stormy and 
a high sea running, he attempted to 
board the Tangier in hia yawl, but 

at the rail by the whole

get a chance to 
olaim by his testimony be? 
of general sessions

The fire is hepariug to march 
crowds of tureWednesday 

Then why should Charles Christopher be 
of a baron? Would not a commoner 

suffice? The ooucootors of these olairns 
wanted to appear 
most

Itbe borne by the trustees,aud 
considerable item. Continuing,the 

deputy states the trustees exprerstd 
their sympathy for him in hia plight,aud 
the subject was dropped.

A levy court commissioner who resides 
here dtinonncea tbe action of the sheriff 
aud thinks that the jail commissioners 
should provide quarters in the jail yard, 
apart from the other inmates, where the 
afllioted can be nursed aud 

Dr. L P. Bush, president of the Board 
of Health,
Thursday afternoon

the tb from $69,000 toThe statue of Harriet Martineau in the 
old Booth Churoh, Boston, 
week yeßterday in preseuoe]of a large andi- 

, mostly ladies, 
made by Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, Wen
dell Phillips and William Lloyd Garrison. 
The statue cost nearly $15,000,whioh has 
been entirety subscribed by female ad
mirers of Miss Martineau.

here in 1698 and also the 
hook,” whioh 
momh of the oreek. When the ohnrch 

pastor he tffioiated, 
reading the service and a eermou—did 
this regularly every Sunday for 
eight years, during which time from 1691 
to 1699, when the ohuroh 
pastor,
relied upon and trusted by the congrega
tion, and from this faot, I think, 
this “cock and bull story” of the great 
Bpringer fortune.

Thus the Swedes Chnroh had acquired 
a good deal of land immediately arouDd 
its site—the churohes of that day believed 
in acquiring land—but early in the eigh
teenth oeutury it had a tremendous wind
fall. One Anne Stallcop made a deed of gift 
to it of 600 acres,begiLning at about what 

Poplar street, with oousiderable 
width, running iu & northerly direction 
oat to Rattiesu&ke

turbauce. All bnsiuess places 
and most of tbe private dwellings 
protected by bars and bolts.’

, knives, hammers aud pistols, 
threatened to do him bodily harm should 
he make lnrther efi'ort
As the Tangier’ .......... ................
larger Ilian the Hamilton’s Capt Iusley 
thought it prudent to retire, and as the 
Tangier had anchored he concluded to 
prevent her gettlDg under sail again by 
continually firiug across her windlass. 
But the Tangier proved to be better 
armed than the Hamilton, and 
high piles of stolen oysters

oould easily shield themselves,while 
the Hamiltou’

the foolish pride of 
which would make them the 

readily pony up their aaseas- 
pay ageûts, who said they 

the offspring of theli

withunveiled Clyde line steamship
going into her dock

in oollision

that he had the 
with the idea tuat the sheriff 
him and his cell mates loose. 

This, however, was not done.
Jail Physician Black, in a communica

tion Friday to the jail commissioners, 
recommended the erection i 
yard of the jail of a tram» structure 24 
feet square, with a 15 feet ceiling, 
thoroughly ventilated at the roof aud 
with open grate aud chimney. The walls 

to be plastered. Windows will 
be put iu three sides of the building, a 
door at the other, ti 
light will be introduced ot 
Acoomodations for tbe unrsa 
recommended iu the building, so as 

keep him from the part of thejail occu
pied by other inmates.

It ia probable that Dr. Black’d recom- 
meudatit-n will be favorably acted upon 
by the commissioners, although npon this 
point no definite action has been taken.

Martin stated that there 
email pox iu the jail at 

and he did no» 
house wontd hu pi.!

It is
ored that the Government has cabled 

to Halifax for troops and a 
bhould the Carbouear mob rnarob 
Harbor Graoe, a fearful confliot iB 
peoted.

to how the firewithout l oarAddresses nl »B 'at Aroh street wharf she 
with the West Jersey ferry boat Colum
bia Tbe Fanita

rneuts, to 
(the heirs)

nobleman, rather thau those of a 
ploughman. Then again, they would 
have

ship.
struck in the stern, 

but only slightly damaged, and the ferry 
boat escaped with a scratched bow and a 
few brokeu stanchions. About the

Btruck by the

I f ed upon
the sites of those destroyed has Dot been 
stated by the oompany.

Daring the burning of the buildings 
tbe residents of houses in the vioinity 

completely terror stricken lest the 
Hying sparks commnnioated with the 
roofs ot powder mills 
employed at saving the material from the 

also laboring under tbe same 
weight of tear. They appeared dazed 
aud while doing their best seemed 
momentarily expeotiug 
would wreck everything in the 
mnnity.

without a 
the senior warden and muoh the barkd for.strings tbeir bow—a fortune 

iu Wilmington aud a fortune iu Btock- 
holm.

At Yazoo City, Mississippi 
aight, two huudred armed 
the jail where the colored men oharged 
with being the murderers of the the 
Foaey brothers and Nioholls 
ooulined. W. L. Foote, one of the 
prisoners, resisted aud was shot dead iu 
the cell. Robert Bwajze, Mioajah Barker 
and Riohard Gibbs wi 
their cells aud lynohed.

While 8heriff Thompson and Jailor 
Williams

W. N\ Wilson.
Edi'or Gazette <V Journal: 1 see nj Every 

Evening that Mr. Abner Hitohoook of 
Miohigau denies that I had a half interest 
in tue firm of Soott & Co. I deny it. The 
arrangement was distinctly made npon 
the word of honor of Mr. Hitohoock, that 
upon the payment ot the license and 
money toward advertising I should h 
a half interest iu tbe firm, “iu considera
tion of tbe knowledge I had of the 
Peninsula, aud of the farms aud lands 
thereon,” these büiug his words almost 
verba'im. The said license and money 

paid by me. Now let me say that I 
not a member aud am pleased to 

withdraw from a firm the word of whose 
manager iB not as good as his article of 
agreement. I also wish to say that the 
offer was made 
aolicited. I mentioned the matter to- 
of my best friends at the hotel, and 
another, and they advised me not to 
“take hold of a stranger.” Since accept
ing it there haB come to light other in
formation that he belonged to tbe noble 
baud of free-thinkers ; and taking all 
together I think that I am fortnuate in 
having this morning mutually Agreed to 
dissolve my interest in the Fruit Balt 
Land ageDcy. 1 expeot, however, to 
tinue in the real estate, notary and in
surance business as usual.

Yours very truly,
W. N. Wilson.

Middletown, Del., Deo. 26th, 1883.

A Vt "I FiSaturday 
went tc

time tue tug Edith 
ferry boat Baltio and badly damaged. 
The American line steamships British 
Princess aud Lord Clive, from Liverpool, 

obliged to anohor in the ri 
New Castle, Delaware. The Dutch 
barq'.
Liverpool, with salt, bound ap, anohored 
in the vioinity of the Delaware Break
water

by a Gazette reporter 
ceruing tbe 

homeless small-pox patients, of whom 
a fall account is given in the first edition. 
He said that he was trying to get a lodg
ing plaoe for the released prisoners and 
other oasep that might break out, aud 
that he thought that he had found a hall 
that might be used for the purpose at 
Front aud Walnut streets.

When asked what he thought of the 
sheriff’s action in the matter, he said 
that it was outrageous. “The idea,” he 
continued “of turning those 
jail iu that oondition to wander around 
aimlessly, when they might have pio- 
vided a plaoe lor them iu the old court 
bouse at New Castle or back of the jail !” 

John Elliott, the other prisoner who 
released,put iu au appearanoe at the 

Board of Health office shortly before 10 
o’olook Thursday, and wanted to know 
where ha oould get lodging. He 
deed a pitiful looking object, and 
very sick, the pustules 
hands being fully formed. Secretary 

directed bis immediate removal 
to the house iu the western part of the 
oity where James Elliott

Attorney-General Gray informed a rep
resentative of the Gazette Friday morn
ing that he did not 
Martin iu discharging John and James 
Biliott, the small pox patients, 
vised the sheriff to go to 
Board of Trustees of the Poor and 
they would not do something for him. In 
his opinion the sheriff aoted 
wisely in turning the 
where they pleased.

James Bradford, ohairman of the 
hospital committee of the Board of 
Trustees of the Poor, in referring to the 

of Laws, Baid the sheriff spoke falsely 
when he said the Board of Trustees of 
the Poor had refused to do anything 
toward providing for Laws, 
mitted that the trustees had refused 
pay the bill incurred in removing Laws 
to this oity, because they had no right to 
pay it, bnt asserted that he had furnished 
provisions for the sick

Again. Why particular as 
ber of wives aud children of the poor, 
dear old baron, and that Charles Chris- 
topfcpr was the last ohild of the third 
wile,
E. P. S. thought, and tLoaght oorrectly, 

fool enough to 
believe iu astrology, would be about big 

ough to believe in the Springer 
estate, and you k 
ogy great power, luck and fortune iu the 
seventh ohild and his descendants.

Bnt to the 
the 850

she had 
deok her

by. The
!'• in\V exposed, so Captain 

Iusley was compelled,though reluctantly, 
the Tangier depart with her Btolen

heat aud gas 
necessary.

flames•i tl he had seven children ?Walraveu Melchers from to
that any whotaken oat ot explosion thatnight. The fog 

denBe through the oity as 
rivers, and seriously interfered with the 
ruuning of the steam railroad trains. 
Owing to the obsourity of the signals 
the Filbert street elevated road, delays 
ooonrred in starting trains at the Broad 
street station, and arriviug trains o 
into tho city vtry cautiously.”

folly fool Patent» tirante«!.
The following palt-nts 

oitizens of Maryland, bearing date Decem
ber 25th, 1883, and reported expressly for 
this paper by Louis Bagger & Co., 
ohauioai experts and solioitors of patents, 
Washington, D. C : Uenry Bishop, Balti- 

, sunshade for bird cages; Arthur 
Bixby, Baltimore, fire escape; B. E. 
Blakeslee, Cambridge, headway and lee
way indicator for vessels; J. S. Hagerty, 
Baltimore, kitchen safe; W. R. Steiner, 
Frederick, endless carrier for harvesters 
aud grain carrier platform.

it the there is by astrol- is granted tovisitiDg the cells in the 
Walla Walla, Washington Terri- 

Friday night, they were at
tacked by Eifus and Owen, oondemued 
tnurderers, aud knocked senseless with 
bricks whioh the convicts bad seoreted. 
The jailer showing signs of recovery, the 
Murderers haoked him to pieoes with a 
knife, aud then escaped.

The Beoretary of the Navy has ordered 
& 8a,BPenB*011 of work at the Bosten navy 

January 1st, and the dismissal 
on that date of half the foroe employed 
iu the yard. As soon as the repairs
the steamer OsBipee are oompleted _
order will be issued by the Beoretary clos- 
lDg the League Island navy yard and 
converting it into a construction yard for 
steel vessels.

The funerals of the Orangemen killed 
jo riot at Harbor Graoe, Newfound- 

i u’ t0°k P^a00 on Saturday afternoon, 
J'nthont disturbance, “the efforts of the 
Urange chiefs having brought about a 
quieter feeling in the community.” 
twelve hundred Orangemen, iu fall re- 
■»lia,carrying flags and banners,attended 
|he funeral of Jones at Carbonear. Six- 
P®u arrests have been made for partiol- 
ptlon in the riot.
Bln accordance with the action of the 
WP meeting of the Western Nail Assooia- 
Pi nearly all the nail faotoiies iu the 
HM closed

of the buildings burned 
quantity of old powder loopely packsd in 
barrels, and when the fire reached it the 

sent liae rockets through the 
roof and followed by a shower of sparks 
shot upward above the 
Their fall
aimost breathless exoitement. Happily 

landed 
powder mills

jail . The boundariestory, ofpoiut. The claim 
upon whioh 

of.Wilmington is alleged 
built, is based upm tbe title of 
Cüarlea Chrißtopher Springer, who, they 
say, oame here from Virginia, where he 
bad be»;u five 
11 oner, I suppose they 
who unable

not important here, but as 
it took in a large part of what i 
oity. Mrs. Stalloop granted this laud to 
the minister, ohuroh wardens, vestrymen 
aud congregation of the “ohuroh at 
Christina.’

yui
i'.tt t - -large a p 

have beeu
Sher ill

present, 
7 *v hether a pest 

;u the jail vard 
h» had nothing to do with it. 

The following petition is being circu
lated and will be piesentc-d 
ai' »ting of Council :

tree tops, 
watohed with intense and

The ohnrch anxions
depose

JIor»e Thieve» Wor»te«l. notby Hitchcock any of the adjoining 
the result might have 

y disastrous both to life and

to sell, lease 
of these

iu slavery, a redemn
in lots at cheap rates, 

to attraot settlers. But in their 
struotion of the Stalloop deed 
the minister, churoh wardens aDd veBtry- 

sigu all the deeds 
whioh they made, but eaoh individual 
male memh 
church

Little Rock, Ark , Deo. 29.—For a 
past the northwestern part oflong

this state aud the northern part of Mis
souri have beeu infested with horse 
thieves, whose headquarters, it is be
lieved, have been at Cape Girardean, Mo. 
A farmer named Kimball, living iu north 
Missouri, had three horses stoleu and. 
organizing a posse of 
pursuit of the thieves who numbered 
three. They
syth, Mo. The thieves turned 
pursuers aud a sharp fight ensued. Two 
of pursuers 
the thieves James and Audrew Davis, 
formerly residents of Cape Girardeau, 

shot dead and the third

»heto pay his passage, 
by the captain of a ship,and 

farmer,
yard iu- property.

The wind sent sparks and 
ing pieoes of barrel heads through the 

aud

brought
sold to a planter 
who would pay his passage money, 
and take him

certain nnmber of yoart. 
At any rate he 
in Virginia, and

here where a lot of Swedes had 
settled, and immediately bought 1,900 
acres of land. Happy slave ! lucky 
kidnapping It would have been many a 
cold day before Charles Christopher 
oonld have bought that number of aores 
either in Sweden 
laud

1/
To tho Honorable Mayor aud City Council 

of Wilmington : We, tbo undersigned
in tho western portion of tho city, re

spectfully protest against tho erection o'f the 
suiall-pox sheds

burnany
his face andhad leases CHURCH NOTES.] I

mill in the lower 
a large amount of powder 
ooatieg of 
tiugnibhed the embers

the root ot a 
yard where 

stored. A 
, however, promptly 

aDd prevented 
explosion. The shitting ot the wind early 
this morniDg drove a train of sparks 
directly toward a Hagley yard roiling 
mill, but the fall of snow did a like ser
vice iu averting a disastrous explosion of 
the large amount of powder there kept.

An employe of DnPonts stated to a 
Gazette representative that 
iu hiu service in the powderworks, oover- 
ing a period of 20 years, had such danger 
confronted the people as that through, 
whioh they passed between 3 and 6 
o’clock this morning. There may have 
been some who did not fully realize it, 
bnt the greater part of the popula
tion was completely terror strioken.

of the opinion that if 
opposite

quarter when the flames were raging their 
worst and sending up olonda of sparks, 
the Hagley mill would have exploded. 
In it was Buffioient powder to have 
almost wrecked the entire settlement 
the banks. As it

workman
Ffor r of the congrégation. The 

not incorporate-! then, and, I 
correct in the

The pastoral relation between the Rev. 
W. W. Campbell and Grove Presbyterian 
ohuroU, at Aberdeen, Md., »as dissolved 
at a recent meeting of the Presbytery of 
Baltimore.

The Baltimore Presbyterian association, 
established to help oongrcgationB in 
building churches, is 
and has reoeived and spent in its work 
$76,219 67. Nearly $23,000 was paid 

daring the past year for the bnilding 
of Faith Chnroh building

sbeing eroctod 
ir of Fourth aud Broome streets, 

outrage on the residents iu this 
locality and should uot be allowed under auv 
circumstancos, and wo humbly ask that your 
honorable body will take quick action to pre
vent any further building of Baid buildings 
and to have removed any that 
Linton Smith,
Charles Warner,
Henry Banning,
William Bush,
C. Wesley Weldin.
Alex. B. Hart,
Walter D. Bush,
Walter G. Tatnall,
James F. McBride,

« kind of Blavery 
R he got free, he

hu, started in
think, the old fellows 
construction put upon the grant. At any 

the trouble. It

■
overtaken For-

imprao-
tioable to get any individual member of the 
congregation to sign—it 
aud they so say in the power of attorney 
whioh they gave to CharleB Springer to 

for them. They oalled a meeting of 
the congregation, discussed, like sensible 
business

tbeir with Sheriff
bothersomeseriously injured, while He ad-10 years old P. Magarity,

William II. Moore, 
Phillip Plunkett,
M. Walsh,
Audrew D. Peterson. 
Cecil Willard, 
Thom&s Samworth. 
John W. Lynch.

' I ■
Great Britain. But 

plenty here when Christopher 
between 50 

, say 80 oenta
, he might 

five years 
does any 

believe it f At that

fatally n
wounded.Jail Dellveay Princes» Anne. , the average price 

and 80 oents 
Christopher’s price—if 
have saved during his 
servitude $1,520, but 
sensible
day, money in Virginia, and in all of 
oolonies 
able. Tobaooo

37of this day would do, the 
matter ; doubtless saying that they had 
other thiDgs to do besides signing deeds 
and leases,and that they should deputize 

to doit for them,and then,they, 
the entire male members o: tbe oongrega 

, voted that Charles Springer should 
be snob attorney in fact, and they had 
the power of attorney drawn up and 
signed by all of them. It was acoepted 
by Springer and is 
recorder’s office at the court house, 
and he prooeeded to aot under it. 
H« and the other two ohnroh
wardens making deeds and leases 
of land, plenty of them, and if 
you should only look at the indexes of 
the reoords, you would oonolude at 
that Charles Springer was a very large

very 
loose to goGlendy

burial ground. Struggling Baltimore 
churoheB have been greatly aided by the 
association and have been enabled to 
establish themselves securely.

A revival and communion season in 
the Doe Run ohuroh, Presbytery of Ches
ter, has just closed, and there 
oeived into the ohuroh 15 ’members 
profession of faith and lonr by certificate, 
with a prospeot of many 
oommnnion service. Most of those 
ceived into the ohnroh 
lies. The yeople have been very kind in 
the gift of & horse, &o., te the pastor, 
the Rev. Samuel Philips. This venerable 
old ohnroh, around whioh so many 
pleasant memories duster, it is hoped 

become a strong

net eiBaltlmoie Forgot Which Ohnrch.
Princess Anne, Md., Deo. 27.—Three 

prisoners esoaped from the oonnty jail 
here this morning about 4 o’olook by 
picking a hjle in the wall. Two

—George W. Parken and

oil City flllz
ll-Au Oil citizen last evening fonnd a 

a oorner swearing toyoung 
himself.

“What’s the matter ?” he inquired. 
“Matter I”

and others.
Awhite

Thomas McGuire of Philadelphia. The 
other
of Baltimore. He had been 
Baltimore oity jail, and 
Criefield a month ago,oharged with steal- 

overooat. The white 
confined here abont 60 days ago, oharged 
with stealing olothpig from the captain of 
a dredge boat at Crisfield. Efforts 
being made to oaptnre them, bnt np 

information hud been 
to the course they had taken.

IBS
the reply ; “matter 

enough I” and then followed another 
string of soriptural and nnsoriptural 
words sadly mixed together.

“I’ll till you what’s the matter. I 
took my girl to ohnroh and left her at 
the door and 
tanged if I

the soaroest thing imagin- 
the ourreuoy ; and if 

he oonld have ourried $1,500 of it 
with him, whioh

Saturday night for a 
of six weeks. This throws ont of 

than 5,000
tion to the shutting down

and Spaulding works at Steu 
Je, Ohio, and their oontinuanoe may 
1 » resumption of work by other

, George Smith, 
inmate of 

arrested in

a oolored A Hor»« Thief Arrested.
Friday Chief of Police Hawkins 

arrested a mulatto, named Joseph Brown, 
on Shipley street between Third and 
Fourth. He is oharged with having 
stolen a mare in Miohigau valued at 
$1,500. Sheriff Hughes of Calhoun 
oounty, Miobigan, arrived here Friday 
went to Dover in the evening and on 
Saturday obtained requisition from the 
governor totakethepridoner to Miobigan, 
whioh he did " *

Helie ad
. Theovment the wind had been fromimpossible, this 

of a baron would have been a thief. But 
he bought these

wreoord in the ro,at the next- i,i-
r!log , they say, and 

time shortly after his purchase 
to Old Swedes Chnroh. 

made, why 
fant ohuroh in the desert, you might say 
having plenty of lands of its 
want

heads of fami-
1*11 be diddledy-dad- 

remember whioh ohnrch . Alluding 
to the sheriff’s alleged supposition that 
the sickness of the 
lumps notloed on their nooks had been 
oaused by vaooination, be stated 
that the sheriff had positively told the

leased 850 
Why this leaseit was.” In-

tepatoh from JameBtown, Dakota, 
fire ooonrred In the Northwestern 
Sunday morning, and before it

and the littleAnd then the oitizen passed 
leaving the yonng 
as big as a barn.

he thinks the 
coverings to the roofs of mills in the 

vioinity alone prevented most disastrous 
results.

2.30 p. m. in a oloud of gloom should
take a lease of C. C.’s this ageutoeived will

Monday.


